
(lark, aii<l tlu' kiu'll <>l lou -t\vfl\ i- i-. SDinulin^; in

"ur cars. tlKni^'li "ur lirntlu-rN maiiL,'If<l Imdy is

l>iiivr ctivi-rid uiily liy tlie rul)l)i~li I'i tlic tcmpK-;
tliiiiij,di "ur Ici\in^j liaiuN ri-nnivc liiiii tmrn ;1h-

Kra\f wlicn- lu- was "iiKk-i riitly intirnd," ami
the i'\iih'iuH' III" (Uir imstril- K'^vs tinim>takalik'

c\ kUiuc III i)liN sical (li>Milutiiiii, u i' know tiiat

all is will with liim. Inr tin- C. A. ( ). T. l'. lias

taken bun liy tlu' hand, and raisi'd hiin tn take

his ])!ai'f in anutlu'r lodiie—a real ludjic of

I'tTt'fction— wluro In- i> -iirroundud l>y the dt-ar

oni's \sho lia\f pn-ciMk-d liini ilu-rr. and \\liorc

he awaits the arrival of those whom he dearly

loved and by whom he was dearly loved, with

perfect conlidence. for he knows the 'rrntb. lie

has fonnd the Master Mason's Word.

Tluis, my brethren, 1 conclude tlio task, by
your courtesy entrusted to me, and by me am-
bitiously entitled the "I'l.in of I*reemas<niry." I

have been compelled, owinj.,' to the exigencies of

a sliort lecture, to omit many matters of import-
ance ;ind interest. 1 ha\e collected i)roofs of my
statements, from our synilxilism, but I am forced
to leave them out, first from w.int of time, and.
secoiull\-, because their insertion wrmld lia\e

interfered with the more or less consecutive
thoU),dits wliich I have tried to exi)ress. I have
also refrained from mentioning? the (ddii^atioii-,

not from disrespect for them, but because they
have been, already, so ablv dealt with, before this

Club, by R. \V. P.ro. \Vm. liurns. Wh.it 1 h;.ve

said to you is, I am painfully conscious, un-
worthy of the importance of the subject. But I

h.ive done my best under discouraging condi-

tions, and I shall he content if anything; 1 liave

laid before you has struck a res]H>nsi\e chord
in your hearts: or if it should lead any of you to

form a loftier idea of the "diynity and hi^di

importance" of our beloved Craft.


